NASCAR Cup Series Race Number 23
Race Results for the Go Bowling 235 at the Daytona Road Course - Sunday, August 16, 2020
Daytona International Speedway Road Course - Daytona Beach, FL - 3.61 - Mile Paved
Total Race Length - 65 Laps - 234.65 Miles

Time of Race: 2 Hrs, 37 Mins, 30 Secs.
Average Speed: 89.39 MPH
Margin of Victory: .202 Seconds

Stage 1 Top 10: 9, 22, 48, 14, 21, 20, 24, 19, 41, 37
Stage 2 Top 10: 11, 14, 12, 24, 47, 37, 9, 4, 1, 32

Race Comments: Chase Elliott won the Go Bowling 235 at the Daytona International Speedway Road Course, his eighth victory in the NASCAR Cup Series. Prior to the start of the race, the following vehicle(s) dropped to the rear of the field under penalty: Nos. 3, 77 (Driver Change), No. 32 (Two Inspection Failures), No. 66 (Unapproved Adjustment).

Failed to Qualify: None.

Caution Flags: 4 for 7 laps; Laps: 17-17 (Stage 1 Conclusion [None]); 32-32 (Stage 2 Conclusion [88]); 37-39 (Weather - Lightning [Red: 00:31:14] [27]); 61-62 (#18 Incident Turn 8 [00]).

Lead Changes: 13 among 6 drivers; K. Harvick 0; D. Hamlin 1; K. Busch 2; D. Hamlin 3-9; M. Truex Jr. 10-12; C. Elliott 13-16; J. Logano 17; D. Hamlin 18-21; M. Truex Jr. 22-27; D. Hamlin 28-31; C. Elliott 32-48; M. Truex Jr. 49; K. Grala(i) 50-52; C. Elliott 53-65.

American Ethanol Green Flag Restart Award: Chase Elliott, #9
Busch Pole Award: Kevin Harvick, #4
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